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Letter dated 30 October 1919 from the Permanent R~presentativc

of the Socialist Republic of Viet ~am to the United Nations
addressed to the Secrptary-Genera1

I have the honour to transmit hereuith for your inforMati.on the follouinp
documents:

1. The Memorandum of Understanding betwe n the Government of the Soci~list

RepUblic of Viet Mam and the Office of the United Nations High Co~~i5sion~r for
Refugees;

2. The statement by the Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Vi~t Nam on the
question of refugees;

3. The speech made by ~~. Phan Hien, Head of the delegation of thE'
Government of Viet Nam, at the Geneva meetinG on the refur:ee problem.

I request that you have these docUID0nts circulated as official documents of
the General Assembly under agenda item 83 of the thirty-fourth session.

(Sipned) Ha Van Lau
Ambassador

Permanent Representative

79-28538 / ... ,.
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ANNEX

1. HEmorandum of Understfl.nding, dated 30 />lay 1979, behll:,en
the Government of the Socialist nepublic of Vipt Naw and
the Office of the' United iIations High Commissioni:'r for
Refullc€"s (UNHCR) concerninfT the deoarturC' of persons
from the Socialist Renublic of Viet Nam

Following discussion held in Hanoi between yC'presentatives of the Government
of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam and a delegation of the Office of the United
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) from 26 F"'bruo.ry to 5 Narch and from
25 May to 30 Nay 1979, it is agreed that UNHCn vilI facilitate the implementation
of the 12 January announcement by the Vietnamese Government to permit th0 orderly
departure of persons who wish to leave Viet Nam for countries of new resirlenc~.

Regardin~ the programme to implement such orderly d~partur0, it is understood that:

1. Authorized ~~xit of those people Hho ~rish to lef'\v<, Vi"t Ham and sf'ttl~"' in
foreicn countries - family rf>union and oth~r humanitarinn cnses - will bp cnrd."'d
out as soon as possible and to th2 ~nximum extent. Th~ number of such p('opl~ will
depend both on the volumC' of applications for exit from Viet Nam nnd on r?c~ivin~

countries' ability to issue entry visas;

2. The selection of those peopl~ authorized to ~o abroad under this
programme will, whenever possible, be mnde on the basis of the lists prepared
the Vietna~ese Government and the lists prepared by th~ receiving countries.
persons whose namps appear on both liRts will qualify for exit. As for thosp
persons Hhose namps appear on only one list~ thC"ir CUSf"S will be subject to
discussions between UIrHCR and the Victnarn€'sc GovprnrnC'nt or th(' GovernmC'nts of
receiving countries, as Appropriate;

by
Thos C'

the

3.
potential

UN!1CR will Ill&ke every effort to enlist support. for this programme amongst
receivin~ countries;

4,
closC?ly

Th€' Vietnam0se GovernI'lent and U1!HCR uill each appoint
co-operate in the impleQE:'ntation of this progrAmme;

personnC'l Hho \Iill

5. This personnel trill be authorized to operate in U<>.noi and Ho Chi llinh
City and, RE necessary, to Co to other places to pro~ote exit operations;

6. Exit operations uill be effected at regular intervals by npproprint0
menns of transport;

programme.

7.
provide

The
UNIICR

Vietnamese Government \fill,
and the receiving countries

subject to
with (>vp.ry

rc-le-vant vi ('tnnrnC'sc lUll;',
facility 1.0 implement this
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2. Statement, dated 20 June 1979 by the MinistrY of Foreign
Affairs of the Gocialist Republic of Viet Nam on the
Ouestion of of Vietnamese Fleein~ Abroad

1. Over the past 30 years, the imperialist and reactionary forces, from the
French colonialists, and the United States imperialists to the Peldnc:
expansionists, have, uhile carrying out their anti-Vict Ham policy, used the
so-called refugee question created by themselves to cover up their own crimes,
undermine Viet Nam's international prestige, and foster opposition forces for
long-term disruptive attempts against our people's just cause.

In 1954 when our people's first patriotic resistance war ended in victory,
the imperialists and reactionaries organized, under the signboard of "God having
gone south 11 , a forcible migration of 1 million compatriots of ours from the north
to the south.

In 1915, in face of the total collapse of the puppet administration. the
United States imperialists, invokinc the so-called "threat of a bloodbath" created
by the Viet Cong, attempted to induce a forcible exodus of 1 to 2 million
I1refugees" from South Viet Nam. HOVlever. the rapid victory of the 1975 spring
g0neral offensives and uprisings of our peopl~ aod armed forces prevented them
from fully carrying out this criminal plan. Over 160,000 people were forced to
leave. and not a small number of them met a tragic death in the ch~otic situation
then obtaining.

Following the complete liberation of our country. the United States
imperialists and hostile forces erebittered by our people's resoundine victory
~parkcd off a rather noisy anti-Viet Ham campaign about I1human rights". Hith all
kinds of distortions. deceptions, and perfidious devices, including the dis!latch
of ships off Viet Warn's coasts. they made every attempt to instigate and induc~

those elements who do not approve th~ new regime and those who fail to adapt
themselvp.s to the post-war life of hflrd work to leave Viet Uam, and they insisted
on Viet Hart's letting those people go freely.

From early 1918 onwards, While overtly supportinr the Pal Pot-Ieng Sary
clique's efforts to step up the war of aggression against Viet Nam at its south
western border, the reactionary Peking rulin~ circles circul~t~d reports about ar.
trinevitable Sino-Vietnamese war", induced through coercion or instigation an
exodus to China of hundreds of thousands of Hoa people, rigged up the so-called
problem of Viet Nam's "persecuting and expelling Chinese residents", stirred up
cnmity and hatred between the two peoples and made preoarations for a war of
aggression against Viet Ham fr0m the north. A fairly l?rge number of those people
had been organized and trained by the Peking reactionaries into spies, commandos,
guides for the 600,OOO-strong army which invaded Vi0t Ham in February 1919.
Despite their dismal defeat, the Peking reactionaries hflve not given up their
annexationist design against Viet Nem, and their scheme of using the Hoe qUE''5tion
to undermine the realetions between Viet Nam find other South-East Asian Countri0S.

I . ..
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They hay£, continuf;>d pUS01ne; already-trained Hoe hael, to Vi,-.t IIeo or to other
South-East Asian countries to serve as a "fifth cnlurnn", furthering ne',' ventures
to carry out their expansionist ambitions. Yet, they ~ave impudently levelled
against Viet Nam slanderous charges of e~ellinj! Ho£'. pC'ople ::lI"d "exportinr.
ref'ueees" to other countries.

The cruel war of aggression v?ged by imp(>rialis~ a~oinst the peoples of Vict
i18Iil. , Laos and l\ampuchea turned millions of Vif'tnamesf' and hundreds of thousands
of Lao and Kampucheans into refugees. Thf' aenocidnl policy of the Pt"king
expansionists and theiT henchmen in Kwpuchea caused the:- death of 3 million
Kampuchenns. drove over 4 million to a hard-labour life, nnd forced hundreds of
thousands of otbers~ among them tens of thousands of people of Chinese descent, to
seek asylum in Vjet nam and Thailnnd.

Facts hav~ shovn t~~t the United States i~perialist~ and the Peking
expansionists are precisely the inducers of the Hexodus" of hundreds of thousands
of ViC'tnamese, Lao and Kampucheans, and the'Y must bC' held fully resFOn~ibl(' for
the difficulties caus~d by the> no" of illC'gally outeoinr, rC'fugcps to Vipt ilum
and a number of other South-East Asian countries. With ~il1ions of tons of
bombs e.nd shells, the United Statcs imp('riali~ts committpd r..onstrous crit:!es
against th~ Viclnp.mes~ people, 3nd lpft b~hind extrcn0ly srriOU5 economic and social
consequences. Hith tvo \JflI"S of ap:sression from tht> south-IrIC'st .:lncl nt lhC' I'!orthern
!:order of ViC't t1am, the P(>king rcactionariC"s hnve pernf'tr:lto:-d acainst the'
Vietnamese people even morc odious crimes thnn those of the Hitli'ritl" Fa~cid~.

They have also p£'rpetratecl horrible crime'S, ross:lcring mill:ion~ of Chin{'~e in thr
cour~~ of a bloody pover $tru~Gle. All deceptions and distortions are unnbl~ to
ioI'Tite off the criml"'s of thl'" United StalC's impC'rinlist$ ond the ppldnc rC'Qct.ion:t.rii's
against the peollli~s of Vi£'t !lam, Laos, Karopuctwa and othi'r Zouth-En~t :\silln
countries.

2. After almost half n century of unremittinG fifht for independence nnd
freedom~ thE' Vietnamese peop!€' have (>mbarl<ed on the reconstruction of their
country and have recorded important achieve~0nts in the economic and cultural
fields and in the stabilization and improvement of their livinr. condition~.

JJo;.:('ver, hardly had they corn" out of a 3D-year w.. r "'hen they Herp confronted vith
the var of aggression and th~ crudE' hostilp policy of th(> Peking r~actionaries.

Despite thE' mAny difficulties and h:·.rdships still ahC'tld, the \-Tholp Victnur.!c::>e
n<,.tion, united as one roan, is det<>rminpd to carry out production and fir,l1tin['
abreast, to build and defend effcctivc>ly their b£>lovcd socialist fatherland, and to
promote step by step a life of iocreasine \·/I'lfare nnel happiness.

Houever, since thi" cocplcte liberation of our country, a nll::lbpT of p,,"ople
have tried to flee And settle abrond. Apart fro~ a great pcrcentaf;e of victins to
th~ instigation and d~ception by the' in~~rialists and t~e Peking re~ctionaries,

these include persons vho h:'.ve failed to adapt themselves to thr post-uar difficult
situation of the- country, und to t.!i;.: uith th~ life of \lorl~ i.n thE" n~11 sC'ciety ~

and also persons woo \1isll to join th('ir faoilics nbro:td.

I . ..
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Any objective pcr~on vill realize that the CQUS~ of the fleeing aboard of a
nllnber of Vi~tnaL,~se 2ies in th~ aftermeth of thp Unit~d Stat~s imperialists
<l.ssr€,s5iv(' "aT and neo-colonialist regue and the C'xtrcn"'ly pprfidious scheflles snd
tricks of th" Pcltinp: expansionists and other forces hostile lo Yiet Nam.

As far a~ it is concprned, the Governrocnt of the 5ociolist R~nublic of Viet
Ilan has rC'~(>nledly pxpr(>::sed its comprehension \lith regard to thC' South-fp.st Asian
countrie~ "to vhich illecally outgoing VietnamC"se have CODe and settled, and it is
prepared to c7.tend its utDOst co-operation to the office of the United nations
High Cor.r:rissionf'r for Refueees and the other South-East Asinn countries vitb a
vieu to findin5 a satisfactory solution to this problrm.

On 12 Janunry 1979, the GoverIlII!!'nt 0:' tb:" Socbli::t RE-public of Viet !lam
announcrd that those propl(" 'Jishing to go ac.road for fOClily rpUI"'ion or to earn ~_

livinr. vould ~ r~rmittcd to do so ir. a l?f8} manner afl~r fulfilling all r~uirPd

procedures.

On 30 V~y 1919, the competent Vietnacesc s~rvices reached agreement vith the
office of the United Rations Hieh Co~ssioner for Refugees on a seven-point
proer~~c which ha~ b~en made public end vhich ~ios at facilitating an orderly
and sar~ departure of the above-said people. The office of thp. United Nations
RiCh COl:"llIis::ioner for Refugees undertakes to enlist support for this prograrone
nmonr recipient countries.

The correct J sensible ancl. reasol"ablE" policy of tIle Government of the Socialist
Republic of Vie>t Ham has elicited appreciation frot:!. broad sE'ctions of world public
0pln10n. A number of Governments have tw;en a co-operativE" attitude in the
in,ler.cntation of this policy. It is necessary to point out that while everythine,
is ~rocressinG favourably and the number of Viptnamcsp illegelly leaving Viet Narn
hus been reduced, the Pcl.ing rulinE! circles and respondble persons in lIashington
have repent<,dly put forth extrcm~ly odious distortions ~md slanders about the
Vietnn~csE" rcfug~e problem in an attempt to stir up public opinion against Viet
Ilnm. ThC'y huve tulkE'd a great deal about the difficulties iIl'lposed on the South
Eust. Asian countries While they themselves must b(' hc-Id responsible for those
difficulties. They have url1cd the international community to intervene and called
for the convenine of an international conference on refUGees ••• while refusinG
to co-opC'rate uith th~ office of the United Nations High CommissionC'r for Refugees
in thC' inplementntion of the understandine: rr-8ched with n view t.o organizing a
li'eal, orderly and safe departure for those vho wislJ to leave. Obviously Pel<:inl;
;:lnd l1~shinGton l1:mt to side-traCk world public opinion l1hich is condemninG their
policy of hostility to vit"t HBJ!! and their attEmpts to drive a uC'dge bet""?en SO'.lth
East Asian countries and Vi€t Ham, to stop th~ former from co-op~ratine with
Vit t jjnr.! end UiIJiCR. The reactionerY Peking ruling circles are strongly opposed
to the ir:lpl~t:l(mtRtion of the seven points 2greed upon bE"t"'een Viet lam and UNHCR.
Th~y V2nt to meintain end step up the flou of "rcfu{t'~es" r,oinl" out in an illegal
and mlor anized nrnner so as to use this qU0stion RS an instrunpnt to oppose
Vi~t nan, and to takp advantage of this situation to ~end their reen to 3outh-East
Asien countri~s to cnus~ difficulties to the latter and to undermine peace and
stability in this part of th? vorld.

I ...
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Th~ Govern~~nt of the Socialist Republic of Viet Rpm ~tronffly der.ounces and
condemns this wicked desiGn of the Unit0d Gtat~s adcinistration and the
reactionary Pekine ruling circles, and onc? ageins solemnly declares:

(a) Proceeding from the h~anitarian policy of the Vietnnmesp Soci~li~t
State and in accordance l~th Vietnamese law~, the Government of the Socialist
Hepublic of ViC't Ham has decided to permit those Vir.tnamese vha "rish to Co abroad
for family reunion or to earn a living to do so in a ler-Rl rrAnner after full
compliance with the required procedures.

The organizers and inducers of illC'(;8.1 departures have been a~d will be
!"lunished according to the ls.,..s of tnC' Socialist Republic of Vit"t lram.

(b) Tb:- GovernI!lent of thC' Socialist Republic of Vie-t Earn is of the vie11 thl't
full itlplemenla.lion of tile spven-point pr0!V{l!'l1!tc ngrC'E"d upon beotl-:Nm thl? Vi,~nal:'."Gt.'"

comp,....tent services and thE' U:JIlCR is the best stC'j'J likdy to l('ss?n difricullies
far ViC't !1nl!! and other South-East Asian cauntri e5 r.:oncero.:-u, nod tc l!I€"C't thf'
legitireat€' concern of justice-Iavin.."': public opinion :in l:t£." \forld.

Tht.'" Gov('rnm'...nt of the SociRlist Rerublic of Vl,.... t f!an cl!l1s on the
internntial"d cOIllrlunity, first af all the recipif'nt cnunlri('s. ta t:\l;.:- a.
constructive and co-opi?rative attitude vith rC'o'1nrd to till" IJlJHCR , in ordl"r to
implement thl'" above-mentioned seven-point prOrr:'lmDlo? and to settlf' th~ problem of
thi" rEfugees gathering in a number of South-P.nst AsiEl.n countries.

(cl The Government of the Socialist nepublic of Vif'l Hnr.:l is ",Hlinl1 to
attend a. ccnferC'nce of directly conc('rnrd c0untriC's convcned by the- Unlt(>c t1ntions
High Commis5ioner for nefugo'!C's uith a Vit'\l to discussinG th\" irnplemC'ntation of th('
seven-point proBramm~ agreed upon b,"':hr~f'n Vi"t Nnm and thr UIHICR. All Ol.hc-T kinds
of international conferences are mer~ly d0SiC;pcd to cov~r up the crim(>s of th~

United States imtlerinlists and the Pekinr; renctionarlf'S, and to carry out schr>:T\l's
directed at tllp pe-oplcs of Viet Nam and th(' other lndo-Chinese counlr1c>s. nnd to
crente obstacles to the efforts of 1J1'lIlCR in th~ refUGee problem.

(d) The Governm~nt of th" Socialist R,"'public of Viet !'lam uill continur:'
bilateral meetinrs Hith th" South-East Asian countrics concerned in Po spirit of
co-opE'ratiol"i and mutual und~rstandinG and re's!"ect for el'.ch oth,;>r'~ lPl:;i.timate
interests.

Th~ Vietname-se propl/'" am! thf> Governr.f'nt: of tll,.... Socif~li::;t RC'T!ubllc of ~lit~t :'an
ar>? cc,"fident that th.:- abov.:, Just r-ositior. and cl')rrect policy \1ill €r:joy broad
approval and support fror.! lIh~ soci:l.list. th,", nor.-aligned, and the' pcec/"'- i'lOd
justice-Iovin/} countries nround t;l.:' ....orld.

/ ...
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3. Sneech by the Head of the Government DeleRation of the
Socialist Republic of Vif't Nan, Hr. Phan JIien. at the
Geneva Conference on the Eoir.ration Probl~m

(20-21 July 1979)

The presence of the Dele-Eatian of the Socialist Re-public of Vi(>t fJ8lr'
Governoent at this conference is another expression of the seriousness and good
faith of the Victnanese Government and people vho wish to contribute actively to
the success of the conference to help arrive at concrete nnd practical I:easures
to settle the proble::l of emigrants.

He are facin~ a fact~ an urgent situation which re<!uires calm and correct
assess~ent. and swift. tim~ly action.

Yi.:-t nam, heavily devastated by 30 y£'ars of var I VftS just beginning to heal
the wounds of var vhen it vas struck by disastrous natural calamities and vas
obstrucled by D(>1-1 vars and cany other Qifficulties hindering its peaceful
reconstruclion. In such n situation, it is not surprising that a number of peo~~

are leavin~ it to earn a living or reunite vith their fw:dlies E"lsevhere. The
period afler th~ Second Uorld War sew s~lar ecigrations from many countries.
Even not! Ct\i{7ations are taltint;: rtiece in !l".8Jly other parts of the world. on 2.

fairly 1arec scale.

For four years nou, since the cOriplete liberation of Viet NAm, our Government
has seen to it that people are provided with Jobs, food and clothine and medicines
in cnsc of sickness, regardless of their pto.st. It haG done everythinc;: possible to
C'li~inate unemployment and all social evils engendered by the old regime. This
rolicy is for the benefit of people, a very hurrane policy. Regarding the ~re

than 1 million persons in the south vho coll~borated with the old regime, there
has been none of the predicted "bl oodbaths l

;.

Hith rcgard to those peoplC' who are lenvinp:, \.le have thought about them a
Great deal, thinkinc of each person, each fAmily, trying to find a satisfactory
solution. ire think that those Vietnamese, \.fhntcvcr their fllo'tivations, deserve
pity rather than criticism. And in this spirit, wc have h!\d many discussions with
thc UllllCrl Office and havc a~reed uith it on a seven-point. pro/SralllJllc to ensure
orderly and safe departures. These are:

1. Authorized exit of those p~ople \lho wish to leave Viet Nnm and settle
in foreign countries - faaily reunion and other humanitarian cases - will be
carried out as Soon as possible and to the maximum extent. The n~ber of sucb
FCOpl? will depend toth on the volum~ of applicetions for exit from Viet Nam ana C~

r~ceiving countries' ability to issue entry visas;

2.
progran:ne

Thr selection of those people authorized to RO abroed under this
will, uho?never possible. be made on the bRsis of the lists prepared b~l

f . ..
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the ViEtnamese Government and the lists !ll"'C'pared by the rl"CelVlne countrit>s.
Those persons whose names appear on both lists viII qU~li~J for exit. As for
those persons whose n?mes appear on only coP list, their cases yill b~ subject to
discussions bet\leen UNHCR and the Vietnamese GovernmC'nt or the GovC'rnnents of the'
receiving countries, as appropriate;

3.
amongst

UNHCR vill make every effort to enlist support for this pr0(78r:lrl?
potential receiving countries;

4. The Vietnamese Government and UNHCR ..till ('Reh appoint pcrsonn('l I'he
will closely co-operate in the implenentation of the prorrarnme;

5. These personnel are authorized to ope-rote in Hanoi and Ho Chi J·linh City
and, as necessary. to go to othpr places to promote exit op0rntions;

6. Exit operations ~ill b~ effected at recular intervals by appro~riatp

~ean$ of transport;

7. The Vietn8~ese Governm~nt viII, subject to rplevant Victnam~sr l~v~,

provide UNHCR and the receiving countries with rvcry facility to implr~rnt this
proararnm€ •

This seven-point programme is an effort by ViC't [-inn and the UllllCR Office'
to.....ard reducing the misery of those lcavinr; and totl'3rd lil!litin~ the flov of
illegal emigrants which may .....orsen the stagnation in South-East Asia.

He regret very much thc:!t South-Last Asian countriC':'s arC' facinr di rricultir-s
arising from this problelll, a fact 'Wc do not uish fOl". He hrw~ conductC'd ran:'
bilateral or multilateral discussions with th('m to seek mutual und~rslandinG nnd
ways to r~duce such difficulties.

The emigration problem, since it concerns hu~nn lives, must hI" approach~d from
a humanitarian angle, in a humanitarian spirit nnd with humanitarian m~tbods.

This confer~ncE' should eliminate nny politicnl intrigues, any political scheme'S,
wherever they may come from, any ill-rn~aninr, considerntions more or less made
vocal here, because these Can only hrtrrn tht~ conference, thwart th~ ~rish of tht>
uorld's p~ople, and entail nravp con3equences.

The Vi('tnamese GovernmC'nt always acts on a sincC"re co-operative, and
constructive stand, it uill do its best to join conccrnC'd parties in sppki~r a
satisfactory solution to th~ probleo.

In this spirit, the Victnam<,)se d('leg",tion pro~oses the follQ'.'Iinr:

1. The Socialist Republic of Vi~t j!ntl is detl:"rnined to continu(' clos~

co-operation ,lith thl" Ui!llCR OfficC' to intC'nsi f~' th!.' imulemf'ntation of the> sev('n_
~oint progr~~ to guide and reculate leral, orcnnizPd, ordprly dcrnrturrs. ~lp

hope this will prompt those people ..,ho :l.rE' s .....('j:inr: to 1,:>;1',(' Viet !fel':l iHecallr to
give up their ill-advised jnt.entio:!. Vi ..'tn:tnlPs(' l~~.. 'lrovidC's that :1111""':1.1. ~

departures ~ill be s('v('rcly d~nlt ~ith.

/ ...
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RegardinG the SllSBestion for a processin6 centre for Vietnamese emigrants, Ae
are ready to conduct concrete discussions with the UNHCR Office about the settinE
up of such a centre in order to help emigrants depart leeaIly in an organized and
orderly manner.

2. Av~re of the difficulties caused to South-East Asian countries by the
stagnation of emi{VRnts. nnd in order to alleviate their burden, Vie-t Nam supports
the proposal for more rec~ption centres in a n~ber of countries, for example in
Guam for the United States, Okina~ for Japan and the Hainan island for China.

He also support the UHHCR Office's propose! for an increase in financial aid
for the construction of processinf centres on a number of i~lands in South-East
Asia.

3. Vicl Nam proposes th~t countries wit~ greater means~ like the United
States and other developed countries, ~~e bigger contributions in money, means
and food and especially receive more enip,rants.

Consideration must also be given to the settilijl up of air lifts and the
d0ploymcnt of more ships to quieluy ferry emigrants from provisionc1 camps to
their plnces of final destination or to reception centres to h~lp do away with the
stncnation in South-East Asia.

4.
nn :lctive

tie call
p~rt in

on all other
scttlinr the

countries,
problem.

all international organi~ations to play

5. He welcome and sincerely thank tht" U1lHCR Offic(' Which, in its function,
ha!j made many efforts and has contributed in an important way to motivatinp: other
countries to increase their reception, peal more money and other means to help
solve the proble~. ~~ highly appreciate the co-operation of UNHCR with Viet Hen
in this matter, :lnd lool~ for'llard to his nelf efforts until the completion of his
importnnt work.

\/hat \-rith the heavy destruction wrought during th0 3C years of war, ue are
fncinp, many hardships and difficultif's in rebuildinr, our country. But it is
ci'-rtain that thf' ViC'tnar.lese people, \-1ith their ardent patriotism, their sense of
s~lf-atn~G~tion, their efforts and the great potentials of their country, and
\litll th(> assistance of their brothers and friends on 0.11 continents, will succeed
in buildine a peac~ful, independent, unified, rich nnd strong Viet Nam.

AlloH me to sincerely thnnk, on bchf\lf of, the Vietnamese Government and the
Vi~tna~ese people, all fraternal and friendly countries, the various United Natio~~

bodi('s~ mass orGanizations and international bodies for their active assistance t~

the Vietnar.?se [>('Cple in coping uith the aftermath of the war, restoring and
dev~lopin~ the economy, and stabilizing and improvir.G their living conditions.
Th~t is the ~o~t fundnm~ntal way to help solve the problem of prnigration fron ocr
country.




